This research was designed to evaluate a work environment in which all female employees can work safely and comfortably by developing a health support system for women in the workplace. With consent from management, the occupational health nurse invited an OB/GYN physician, contracted from outside the company, to act as a specialist adviser. Because health-related concerns unique to women are sometimes difficult to differentiate from mental health issues, a health management system was developed to ensure that the psychological health of workers is promoted and maintained. After development of this system, case studies were reviewed and evaluated for menstrual disorders, perinatal health management, and menopausal disorders. Intraoffice cooperation and support were garnered from the Personnel Department, the Sexual Harassment Measures Comm ittee, the industrial physician , and the Health and Safety Committee. In addition, through the review of the case studies , the roles for care on every level were clarified . The number of female employees who opted for early retirement due to menstrual disorders, miscarriage, or menopausal disorders was also reduced. It is believed that as a result of this study, a health management system for health-related concerns unique to women and based on mental health care measures in the workplace was developed and supportive measures were practiced . In the future, it will be important to continue to comprehensively view and create a work environment in which all female staff members can work safely and comfortably.
T he industrial employment of women has expanded in Japan since the enforcement of the Equal Employment Opportunity Law (Cabinet Office, 2(03). In a rapidly aging society with fewer children, a strong work force of women can be anticipated . Although the percentage of working women in Japan is increasing with age on the horizontal axis, an M curve is still observed . Compared with other industrialized countries, where the employment rate between the ages of 30 and 34 is increasing and an upside-down U curve can be observed , Japan is lagging behind (Campbell & Fisher, 1997) . For this reason, the health support system for women at Japanese companies has fallen behind. To create a workfriendly environment for women, legal measures and a comfortable workplace environment are necessary (Enomoto, 1993) .
Due to the enforcement of the Equal Employment Opportunity Law as well as changes in women's sense of work value, a newspaper company (hereafter Company A) is gradually increasing its female work force. Women are only slightly more than 10% of the company 's work force. Therefore, workplace health support measures have catered to men, and a comprehensive health support system for women has not been offered, particularly in the case of later-in-life pregnancies, miscarriages , or premature deliveries correlated with heavy workloads or night shifts. Moreover, female workers in their 50s facing menopause or the commitment to care for a family member have often resigned using the early retirement program. For companies and management hoping to increase female employment, women 's health is an impor-
Applying Research to Practice
Industrial employment of women has gradually expanded in Japan since the enforcement of the Equal Employment Opportunity Law. Workplace health support measures have catered to men, and a comprehensive health support system for women has not existed. The occupational health nurse cooperated with a specialist adviser and other relevant resources to create such a system. As a result, the number of female employees who opted for early retirement due to menstrual disorders, miscarriage, or menopausal disorders was reduced and a work environment in which all female employees were able to work safely and comfortably was created.
tant issue. To the extent to which the author was able to search, most of the previous research in Japan concerning women's health support in industries has been limited to outlined proposals and accounts of symptoms. However, no Japanese company had ever dealt with women's health support prior to this research. This study focused on the creation of a safe and comfortable work environment (Garrett, 2005) in accordance with the Industrial Health and Safety Law, Article 69, Item I, which emphasizes the need for "measures for the maintenance and promotion of the psychological health of workers" (Central Disaster Prevention Agency, 2006) . Thus, this study aims to be an effective and useful tool for future occupational health research through the introduction of case studies and their results.
WORKER DEMOGRAPHICS
Company A employs 907 workers (98 females and 809 males) with an average age of 43.4 years (SD = 9.5). The average age of the 98 female employees is 41.2 years (SD = 11.3), with the age distribution being 33 women in their 50s (33.7%), 25 women in their 20s (25.5%), 21 women in their 40s (21.4%), and 19 women in their 30s (19.4%). Seventy-nine female employees are single (80.6%) and 19 are married (19.4%), among whom 15 have children (15.3%). Employees are in one of four occupational categories: journalism, sales, administration (general affairs, Personnel Department, and accounting), or production. Journalism accounts for the highest number of female employees at 52 (53.1%), followed by 26 women in administration (26.5%) and 20 women in sales (20.4%). Working alongside male employees, at the forefront of business, sustaining shift work and night duty, female journalists in their 20s and 30s are 93.2% of the female staff. Among the female employees, four hold executive positions.
Employee health is managed by two full-time occupational health nurses from the Personnel Department 290 and a part-time industrial physician (one afternoon per week).
SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT
To comprehend the domestic trends, the occupational health nurse conducted interviews about actual conditions (e.g., maternal health management, menstrual disorders, menopausal disorders, mental health, and other concerns) related to women's health support. The participants were 16 occupational health nurses who were employed by other companies and were actively involved in occupational health nursing activities. The investigation period was from June through October 2000.
After interviewing occupational health nurses from other companies and evaluating the problem areas of Company A related to health measures already in place, the occupational health nurse submitted reports to management and secured permission to proceed. In October 2000, an OB/GYN physician based outside of the company was contracted as the specialist adviser and an assessment for a women's health support system officially began.
The assessment survey compared the presystem (1996 through 1999) and postsystem (2000 through 2003) presence of menstrual disorders and miscarriages and the number of women who resigned due to menopausal symptoms using the early retirement program.
Researchers reviewed case studies of women with disorders representative of women's health issues, including menstrual disorders, perinatal health management, and menopausal disorders. They focused on the measures and characteristics of each case and evaluated the respective health support systems and their functions.
As the research proceeded, the purpose of the research and anonymity of the participants were explained orally and in writing to company employees, the occupational health nurses of the other companies, and case study participants. Participants provided written informed consent.
RESULTS

Interviews With Occupational Health Nurses
Survey results from the 16 occupational health nurses showed that only measures pertaining to antenatal care were used. Of the interviewed occupational health nurses, four used the Maternal Management Health Care Guidance Contact Card issued by the Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare, and the industrial physician or occupational health nurse consulted with employees desiring to become pregnant.
Developing the System
The specialist adviser was asked to make rounds at the company. He suggested the occupational health nurse work with the industrial physician, the Personnel Department, and the Sexual Harassment Measures Committee using the "Process of Policy Resolution Concerning the Promotion of the Gender Equality Plan" and the "Summa- ry Concerning the Policies on Women's Health Throughout Life" as guides (Iwasa & Honjou, 2004) . Although these documents had been made public, the special adviser and the occupational health nurse explained that no mental health issues, and this was explained to the Personnel Department. With permission from the Health and Safety Committee, the decision-making organization for health within the company, the women's health support system including mental health services was clarified. Specifically, the four aspects of care as described in the measures for the maintenance and promotion of the psychological health of workers were defined as self-care, supportive care, occupational health care in the workplace, and resource health care outside of the workplace (Table 1 and Figure) . Finally, the occupational health nurse explained the support system (Figure and Tables 1  and 2 ) and its measures to the members of the Health and Safety Committee and notified the Personnel Department, management, and frequently used gynecologists.
Between 1996 and 1999, of 98 female employees, 3 had experienced menstrual disorders, 4 had experienced miscarriage, and 3 who had menopausal disorders had opted for early retirement. However, after system development (2000 through 2003), among 98 female employees, none retired or left the workplace due to menstrual disorders, miscarriage, or menopausal disorders.
Case Studies
Case studies representative of menstrual disorders, perinatal health management, and menopausal disorders and the measures used after development of the health support system were introduced.
Menstrual Disorders. Case 1 ("Employee A") was a 32-year-old female journalist, single, living alone, and experiencing premenstrual symptoms. Employee A's problems with premenstrual syndrome (PMS) had been escalating in the past year. After consultation with the occupational health nurse, it was discovered she was dissatisfied with her recent transfer to a new work position. The occupational health nurse, after consulting the industrial physician, advised Employee A to visit a gynecologist concerning the matter. In addition, with consent from the employee, the occupational health nurse relayed the information to her supervisor. Employee A began periodically seeing a gynecologist. After taking oral contraceptives for 21 days per month during her 28-day cycle, her symptoms were alleviated. Employee A's supervisor began to listen to her. As a result, communication improved, Employee A's dissatisfaction decreased, and her menstrual-related symptoms subsided.
Perinatal Health Management. Case 2 ("Employee B") was a 42-year-old married female clerk. Employee B experienced anxiety concerning her pregnancy at such an advanced age. However, her strong sense of responsibility led her to fulfill her work duties, even during pregnancy, and to work late hours and overtime. Employee B's obstetrician urged her during early pregnancy to lighten her workload. However, unable to confide in her supervisor, Employee B consulted the occupational health nurse. Although the occupational health nurse advised Employee B to ask her supervisor for time off and to consult her obstetrician, the employee was reluctant to do so because she did not want to inconvenience other employees. This case indicated the need to reinforce the guidelines set by the Equal Employment Opportunity Law concerning maternal health management. The industrial physician and occupational health nurse clarified the roles of each department ( Table 2 ) and requested that the pregnant employee submit a pregnancy health certificate. Supervisors were required to meet with the pregnant employee one to two times a month to confirm her physical and mental status and to assess any needs. The industrial physician and occupational health nurse began using the Maternal Management Health Care Guidance Contact Card and frequently meeting with the pregnant employee. Menopausal Disorders. Case 3 ("Employee C") was a 58-year-old female technical specialist, single, living alone with no relatives nearby, and experiencing menopausal symptoms. Employee C had complained of irritability, headaches, stuffy head, stiff shoulders, lumbago, weight loss, and strong feelings of loneliness during the past 3 years. After she experienced severe stomach cramps 2 years ago and consulted a physician, an internist diagnosed symptoms of menopause. Although stabilizers were prescribed, her depression and weight loss continued and her absence from work became more frequent. In addition, Employee C rejected referrals from the internist to a gynecologist because she "didn't want to use hormone replacement therapy and was all alone anyway." After consulting with the department head, the occupational health nurse began meeting with Employee C for 60 minutes once a week and, together with coworkers and members of the Sexual Harassment Measures Committee, steps were taken to communicate more frequently with her. As a result, Employee C consulted a gynecologist and began hormone replacement therapy. Presently, her symptoms have subsided and she has been able to return to her normal duties.
DISCUSSION
Developing the System
Women's mental health has been gaining international attention since the 1990s. Because it is often difficult to distinguish health concerns unique to women from mental health disorders, this study aimed to develop and offer a health management system for working women based on measures for the maintenance and promotion of the psychological health of workers (Central Disaster Prevention Agency, 2006) .
Although the employment rate for women in Japan has been increasing, the percentage of women working full-time is decreasing, and even at top-rated companies, 20% to 30% of female employees are part-time workers (Japan Newspaper Publishers and Editors Association, 2000) . Although the Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare issued the "Process of Policy Resolution Concerning the Promotion of the Gender Equality Plan" and the "Summary Concerning the Policies on Women's Health Throughout Life" (Iwasa & Honjou, 2004) , Japanese health support is not advancing. By conducting interviews with occupational health nurses at 16 different companies, Company A's occupational health staff recognized problematic areas related to health support. As a result, it was possible to provide necessary information, particularly concerning problems pertaining to women, which until now have been difficult for male employ-294 ees to grasp. Health support at Company A had mainly focused on male employees. Creating a women's health support system for a company with a predominance of male employees was not a simple task. Most supervisors were male and it was difficult for them to understand the health needs of female staff. Along with the cooperation of the support network and understanding from management, a top-down element was added and a strong bottom-up system was successfully developed. Following advice from the specialist adviser, the occupational health nurse deepened and clarified the roles of relevant intraoffice resources (e.g., the industrial physician, Personnel Department, Health and Safety Committee, and Sexual Harassment Measures Committee) (Tables 1 and 2 ). This clarification of roles led to a smoothly running system, as demonstrated in the case studies.
Case Studies
Menstrual Disorders. Menstrual disorders include abnormal menarche, irregular cycles (e.g., length or volume), and the symptoms characteristic of the menstrual cycle. Specifically, PMS, also called premenstrual tension, occurs repeatedly during the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle, triggering physical, psychological, and behavioral symptoms sometimes affecting personal relationships and daily life.
This study introduced Case 1, a female journalist working long hours, having a heavy workload, and living alone. Often in journalism, gender differences are not considered and the same quality and quantity of work is expected from both genders. Journalists are busy from early in the morning until late at night and endure heavy workloads. Female journalists are unable to keep normal work hours, leading to a chaotic lifestyle with accompanying stress. It may be important to lessen the workload and ensure that they see a gynecologist who can assess premenstrual symptoms and distinguish them from an underlying disease. However, as evidenced by the interviews conducted in this study, reducing workloads is not an easy task. It is especially important for individuals who live alone to self-manage by improving their lifestyle and finding ways to manage stress. However, psychological symptoms of PMS, such as depression and irritability, are just as strong and frequent and can be psychiatrically categorized as premenstrual dysphoric disorder (Yamoto, 1999) . To alleviate such symptoms, clarifying the role of supervisors in health and mental health care is a necessary precaution and was confirmed through this study.
Perinatal Health Management. With the expansion of employment opportunities for highly educated women, the number of women seeking professional careers is increasing. Thus, the possibility of middle-aged and high-risk pregnancies within a high-stress work environment is increasing. As seen in Case 2, the increase in work fatigue and stress could contribute to pregnancy abnormalities. By meeting with the pregnant employee at an early stage, the occupational health nurse can act as a coordinator among the workplace, industrial physician, and obstetrician. The occupational health nurse kept the employee's supervisor informed, with the permission of the employee, to avoid any misunderstandings. Cooperation was secured from the Personnel Department and the Sexual Harassment Measures Committee to ensure systematic acceptance at the workplace. As a result, the pregnant employee was able to lighten her workload and participate in perinatal care without hesitation.
Menopausal Disorders. Symptoms of menopause often include dizziness, hot flashes, and night sweats accompanied by autonomic imbalances, depression, a loss of desire, anxiety, and emotional instability. The basic cause of such symptoms is the decline of ovarian function (Kishi, 1997) . The primary form of treatment has been hormone replacement therapy (Kou, 1996; Kumano, 2004; Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare, 2004) . However, some women in their menopausal years experience no symptoms or find other causes for their irregular symptoms. Even after being diagnosed with menopausal disorders, it is common for women to decline hormone replacement therapy based on recent research. Distinguishing between menopausal disorders and mental health disorders is not always easy. Specifically, it was confirmed that mental health care was not confined to depression and included stiff shoulders, lumbar pain, abnormal menstruation, menopausal disorders, and psychosomatic symptoms such as cardiac neurosis, irritable bowel syndrome, Meniere's disease, and duodenal ulcers (Mao, 2003; Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare, 1999) . Menopause is the senescence of reproductive function and is deeply rooted in individual character, psychological reactions, and environmental factors. Thus, various factors and processes are involved in each case. Around the age of 50, many changes occur at home and within society. During this time, separation anxiety is often experienced due to the sickness or death of parents and friends. For women who are working, it is a time when responsibility is growing and many experience the limits of physical strength and ability. Many women also cope with lifestyle-related diseases and experience anxiety over the reality of growing old. Many face emotional disorders. During this stage of life, it is crucial that supervisors, industrial physicians, and occupational health nurses provide support and that family structure (living alone or not) be carefully considered.
The three case studies examined how human relations can promote smooth functioning in an organization. It is also important that the woman, herself, manage these health-related concerns by improving her lifestyle and finding ways to reduce stress. However, employees who live alone are often affected by their supervisors and colleagues. Therefore, supervisors and colleagues need to be receptive and supportive listeners (Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare, 1999; Stumborg, 2003) . In the future, seminars and educational study groups to improve listening skills may be necessary. The role of the occupational health staff is improving the quality of health and mental health care, advising supervisors and colleagues, providing long-term preventive health care, and coordinating the workplace and home. The occupational health nurse also provides communication between health care institutions and the community. 
Evaluation of the Occupational Health Nurse's Campaign
Deviating from the historic social structure described by Garrett (Ushiroyama, 2002) , this research focused on women's health and mental health support issues. The occupational health nurse retained a special adviser and functioned as a coordinator with relevant organizations. In addition, resources such as supervisors, the Sexual Harassment Measures Committee, and the Health and Safety Committee were used. Through the practice of traditional functions of a public health nurse, such as policy making and networking, the health support system functioned effectively. According to Campbell (Yamoto, 1999) , one of the duties of a U.S. occupational health nurse is to fulfill companies' marketing needs.
A newspaper company, according to the Japan Newspaper Publishers and Editors Association's moral creed, should have liberty, responsibility, precision, and equity (Japan Newspaper Publishers and Editors Association, 2000) . Company A has a social responsibility to provide the public with information. Accordingly, it was necessary for Company A to be a forerunner in creating a health and mental health support system for working women based on the Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare's recommendation. Further, according to Stumborg (Yauchihara, 1997) , an occupational health nurse should observe the law and is called to provide information to and care for employees. In this research, a health support system for working women was developed based on the "Summary Concerning the Policies on Women's Health Throughout Life" and the Industrial Health and Safety Law, Article 69, Item 1.
After the incorporation of this health system at Company A, no menstrual disorders, miscarriages, or early retirements due to menopausal disorders were found. By this process, a comfortable work environment best suited to female employees was systematically created through clarification of care (Tables 1 and 2 ). In the future, it will be important for occupational health nurses to coordinate efforts with industrial physicians, supervisors, personnel departments, and other relevant organizations to lay the foundation for a comfortable work environment for all employees.
Study Limitations
This study lacked a control group. Additional psychological tests could not be conducted. A lack of clarity existed between diseases specific to women and mental health disorders. Also, more personalized treatments to aid each individual were lacking.
CONCLUSION
This research aimed to evaluate both the creation of an office environment in which all female employees were able to work safely and comfortably and the development of a health support system. The occupational health nurse cooperated with a specialist adviser and other relevant resources to create this system. Through the case studies, it was clear that the system led to a decrease in women who resigned or retired early due to menstrual disorders, miscarriages, or menopausal disorders. For these reasons, it can be concluded this health and mental health support system was effective in creating the desired work environment.
The 
